South Suburban Family Shelter/ Sanctuary 2016 Holiday Wish List

Gift cards: Target, Walmart, Dollar Store (or like), gas cards

Non-perishable food items such as:

Canned vegetables and fruits, cake mixes and frosting, apple juice, coffee, drink mixes and drink boxes, spaghetti sauce and pasta noodles, mac and cheese, condensed milk, gravy, stuffing, mashed potato mixes

Turkeys and whole chickens (frozen)

Reusable bags (grocery sack size)

For Adult holiday party, the theme is self-care, taking time for yourself, items such as:

Bath and body products, candles, jewelry, purses and wallets, scarves, nail polish/make up gift sets, gift cards

For children’s holiday party:

Little Caesar’s gift cards, stickers, glow sticks, SMALL new stuffed animals, puzzles, games, activity and coloring books, ornaments for decorating (glass or plastic/ top opens up), bubbles, play food, play do, and small party- type favors.

NEW educational games, puzzles, books, baby dolls and their stuff, kids craft items

For Sanctuary, transitional housing for homeless women and children:

NEW towels, TWIN sheet sets and comforters/ blankets, pillows, cleaning and laundry supplies, Dreft, paper goods, childproofing items (gates, outlet covers, etc.)

Items which may be GENTLY USED/ CLEAN: pots, pans, dishes, lamps, alarm clocks, irons, hampers, kitchenware, VCR/DVD player and children’s movies, flat-screen TV’s, small appliances (blender, toaster, small microwave, etc.)

Baby items such as: strollers, pack and play, baby carrier, hi-chair, GENTLY USED and CLEAN please

Diapers and wipes, Women’s Sanitary products, toiletries (regular size)

QUESTIONS? CONTACT VICKI AT vmeilach@ssfs1.org or 708-794-2140, ext. 303